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Rascal Flatts - Sept 17, 2020

Life is a highway and  Rascal Flatts  wants to ride it one last time. Rascal Flatts announced theirfinal tour Marking the band's 20th anniversary, the Rascal Flatts Farewell: Life Is A HighwayTour will kick off in June with a stop at Jones Beach on Sept 17, 2020 - tix: http://RASCALFLATTS.jonesbeach.com"When we started out 20 years ago, we could not imagine all of the people, places and gifts wewould encounter," lead vocalist Gary LeVox said. "The greatest feeling ever, is being told thatour music has been the soundtrack to their lives. ... That's why we create music and the reasonwe can't wait to celebrate this incredible 20 year journey all year, with our fans who we lovedearly." Jay DeMarcus shared: "We’re really looking forward to getting to spend this entire yearloving on our fans, and thanking them for allowing us to have the most amazing career over thelast 20 years. “While it is of course bittersweet, it is so important to us to celebrate what ourmusic has meant to their lives, as well as what the fans have meant to us. There is no sadnesshere, just new chapters, new journeys, and new beginnings. Rascal Flatts’ music will live onforever, because of our fans, and this year is all about them!" Joe Don Rooney said: “Dreamsdo come true…and we are three walking examples of this truth. I’m most proud of the fact thatwe’ve pursued our dreams together and with courage, hard-work and dedication we’ve beenable to cultivate our dreams into reality, it’s simply incredible! There’s no doubt we have beenblessed way beyond belief and we can’t wait to spend the rest of 2020 expressing our love andappreciation to all of our devoted fans, music industry friends and our families for believing in usand playing a major role in our path to here. And, I personally can’t wait to shine a light on mybrothers Jay and Gary this year, and make another mountain of new memories with them.”Rascal Flatts are the most awarded country group of the past decade with more than 40 wins,including at the American Music Awards, People's Choice Awards and American CountryAwards.  
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https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/music/2018/08/10/abrupt-end-rascal-flatts-concert-leaves-indiana-fans-puzzled/955085002/
http://RASCALFLATTS.jonesbeach.com

